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Sen. Carl A. Hatch Scheduled
v i _ ; *

For Quizzing by Press Men
Sen Carl A Hatch (D-NM), member of the senate war investigate

ittee will appear on "Meet the Press/' at 9:30 p. m. FridayIng committee, will appear
over 'MBS. Thru ingenious questioning by newsmen, many of tomor-
row's headlines may be disclosed. '

The much-heralded Binp Crosby deal is now complete. He will be
back on the air Oct. 16 over ABC: Othe rarrangcments include relay
'to the recording chains of 211

§tAl(lini of poetry spells out an
important murder clue for Nick
and Nora Charles in "The Case of
the Frozen Stiff," a mystery-com-C lVJi.CH *rfv**.*t — -—*• - - ,
„, episode in "Adventures of the
Thin Man," heard at 7:30 p. m.
over CBS.

Sherry Louis Sherwood, Wash-
ington, D. C., has been named
winner of the nationwide talent
hunt to select a new girl vocalist
for Tommy Dorsey's orchestra.
The blonde 18-year-old ^ contest
winner

MOON TO TALK
Scientists Ready Radio for

Trip into Space

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 30—(UP)
—Scientists said today they were
ready to set up radio station
"M-O-O-N" on the moon, as soon
as the Army flics a rocket there.

receive a contract as j Plans for a 100-pound "rocket
vocalist with the Dor-! radio," powerful enough to broad-

«ev oan an also will appear with | cast thru the 240,000 miles of
Tommy and brother Jimmy in the ] space from the rnoon to the earth,
i?™ to be Ceased film, "The | were announced by Dr. J. A.soon --
Fabulous Dorseys.

Wounded in action in Germany,
doctors agreed "He'll never talk
again," but he's planning to try
out for the glee club when he re-
turns to school next month. I his
is the human interest story of
Eichard J. Werner, Jamestown,
N Y to be dramatized by Spot-
light'on America," at 9 p. m. over
MBS.

Hutcheson, associate director of
Westinghouse research labora-
tories.

The 100-watt radio transmitter
was designed to go aboard the
moon-bound rockets which the
Army has said it will build within
18 months.

The -ultra short wave radio
would broadcast for one minute
each hour to save .the battery

Bill Stern, noted sports com
mentator, will be heard on another
of his Friday's sport series at 9:30
p. m. over NBC.

Ann Sothern as "Maisie" tries
to sell a dinner service for 16 peo-
ple to a woman who is giving a
wedding banquet for 17, in the
urogram at 9:30 p. m. over CBS.
Al Sack and his orchestra provide
background music.

Harry James and his band pre-
sent a" "solid" list of jump and
jive favorites, featuring their ar-
rangements of "Friar Rock" and.
"King Porter Stomp," on ''Spot-
light Bands," at 8:30 p. m. over
MBS. Buddy DeVito and Marian
Morgan will handle the vocal
reins.

_ j power supply.

RADIO GUIDE
(Lima Time)

FRIDAY, AUG. 30
P. M.
4:13—Porti» Facine Life Drama—nbe
Women'* Club. Lecture Series—cb»
Dick Tracy (repeat at 5:151—abc
Superman (r'pt at 6:15. 6:151—mb»

4:30—Just Plain-Bill. Dramatic—nbc
Cimarron Tavern Serial—cbs
Jack Armstrong—abc
Capt. Midnight—mbs

4:43—Front Page Farrell Serial—nbc
Sparrow and the Hawk. Serial—ebs
Tennesse* Jed (repeat «t 6:45)—abe-
Tom Mil (repeats 6:45. 6:451—tubs

S:00—News Report for 15 Mins.—nbe
News Period for 15 Mins.—cbs
Walter Kiernsn and Netr»—afac-eagt
The Sea Bound (also 6)—nibs-west

5:15—Echoes of Tropics: Sports—nbc
Report From Washington. News—cb»

5:30—Larry Carr in Song Show—cb»
5:45—Lowell Thomas * Newscast—nbe

World News and Commentary—cbi
To Be Announced (15 m)—abc

6:00—Radio'* Supper Club—nbc-basio
Mystery of the Week—cbs—basic
News Commentary & Overseas—abc
FuJton Lewis. Jr. (repeat at 7)—mbs

«:15—News & Comment of World—nbc
Jack Smith Series Sonjt—cbs
Raymond Swinff and Comment—abe
To Be Annonnced (15 M)—mbs-basie

*:30—Soncs from Carolyn Gilbert—nbc
Tommy RigBS. Betty Lon—cbs-basic
Lone Ranger's Drama of West—abe
Henry J Tavlor Comment—mbs-ea«t

6'45—H. V. Kaltenborn Comment—
Bill Brandt Spts. (repeat T:15) —mbi

7:00—The Paul Lavelle Melody—nbc
Sound Off with Warnow—cbs
The Adventures Of Sam Spade—abe
Passport to Romance. Comedy—Tnbi

7:30—Easy Money. Dramatic Sketch—
mbt

Adventures of the Thin Man—cb»
This is FBI. Dramatic Series—abc
Voice In Nicht. Sineing Sleuth—mba

7:55—Five Minutes Newt Period—cb«
8:00—Music Comes at Vacation—nbc
It Pays to Be Ignorant "Qnii"—cba
Break The Bank—abc
Gabriel Heatter—mbs

8:15—Real Life Stories. Drama—mba
8:30—Abe Lyman's Waltz Time—nbc
Wayne Kinc and His Music—cbs
Ths Sheriff Detective Drama—abe
Harry James—mbs

8:55—Five Minutes News Show—abc
S:00—Mystery Theater Mysteries—nbc
Orson Welles Mercury Theatre—cbs
Boxinz Bout and Sports Show—abc
Spotlight on America. Drama—mbs

9:30—Bill Stern's St-ort Series—nbc
Ann Sothcrn's Maisie Drama—cbs

nbc
Meet the Press—mbs

S:45—Weekly Talk Time IS Min.—nbe
10:00—News for IS Minutes—nbc-bacia

The Sopper Club Repeat—other nbc
News: Variety. D»cce 3 h.—cbs-abe
Newj: Dance Band Shows. Z h.—mbs

1»:1S—Variety * News to 1 a. m.—nbc

Such hourly broadcasts not
only would report the progress
and landing of the rocket but also
might be used to record tempera-
ture changes on the moon." Hutch-
eson said.

"Station M-O-O-N might also
help us discover many facts which
are now largely a matter of con-
jecture. It generally is assumed
that there is no moisture on the
moon because we can see no evi-
dence of atmosphere .in the form
of clouds and haze. Instruments
aboard the rocket could check on
this fact and relay the answer to
earth by radio," he said.

Thief Tricks
Veteran Teller

Out of $5,000
CINCINXATI, Aug. 30— (INS)

— A clever thief, who tricked an
elderly bank teller into leaving
lis cage and then snatched ?5,000,
was hunted by police today.

An additional $25,000 was with-
in the thief's reach but somehow
was not taken.

Robert Strasser, 62-year-old
veteran teller at the Second Na-
ional bank, reported that a
stranger called his attention to
some small change left lying on
the counter of an adjacent but va-
cant cage.

Strasser left the 530,000 he was
jackaging and went to the other

cage to get the money. When he
returned the stranger was gone.

So was $5,000 in $100 bills.

Lad, 11, Soon
To Be Able f o

Eat 7sf Meal
NEW YORK, Aug. 30—(INS)—

Eleven-year-old Robert Linsig of
Marlboro, N. Y., faced the happy
>rospect today—thanks to medi-
al science—that he may soon eat
lis first meal.

Robert, born without an esopha-
gus, has been fed since birth thru
tn external opening cut in his

_,tomach. Otherwise he has been
lealthy and normal.

A week ago he survived an ini-
ia"l operation at Columbia Pres-
)yterian medical center, altho doc-
ors gave him only a 10-1 chance,
i. comparatively minor second op-

eration 10 days hence will provide
him with a tube from his mouth
o Ms stomach—composed of sec-
ions removed from his small in-

Judge

WtOK
UMA

LIMA TIME
P. M. FRIDAY

<:M ChntCTficM Supper Clak NBC
NBC

Immune
To Wisecracks

TOLEDO, Aug. -30— (INS) —
John Zabo, 30. of Toledo, convicted
of stealing §2? from a filling sta-
:ion, was asked by Municinal
Judge Frank W. Wiley if he had
anything to say in his own behalf.

Zabo answered: "I think it's
all sort of silly."

Turning to Police Prosecutor
Theron Brown, he asked: "Don't
you?"

Brown made no comment, but
Judge Wiley opined the whole af-
fair would cost Zabo S200 and 30
days in jail.

SOLDIERS CITED
BERLIN, Aug. 30—(AP)—Eight

officers an" enlisted men from the
U. S. Army's Berlin district forces
were awarded the Army Commen-
dation ribbon yesterday for out-
standing sen-ices rendered since
V-E Day.

»T- in
A.V OltDIXAX'K: TO VACATE *.

Ptlll.lt: ALLEY I.OCA'I'KU BK-
T\VEK\ I .AKKUOOIJ AVB. AMI
tVK.MlELL AVI::. AM» COM-

XRCi

C:1S Alka StUicr Neva
• :3I News
• :4& W*Ml*n Shoe Bfir
7:M U. E. Local 724 C.I.O-
T:I5 Tk* Army Stxtak*
7:31 Ea*r Montr
»:M Vacation with Mwic (Kaleich) NBC
•;)! Walt*. Time

(Phillip* Milk •! Magnesia) NBC
•:M Moll* M'rttr* Thtatra NBC
9 J» A** Marie Hear*

!•:•* Xrw» A Sreris
1«:1S Rkbiird H>rVt>r«« (Nail. Bank) NBC
H:3» Mavic from $*rnc*
11:M MnrtTwlinn Bank Nt*f
11:IS Mr. Stailh Go** T« T««n
11 J« T*r*» Sans
1I:IS Lm Sisu
11:$I Kc*s
A. M. SATURDAY
• :M

NBC
NBC

AT JCOKIAS AVE.
AMI IU;XMA«: TIIE^CE
TO* TIIE >'OltTll AM> SOUTH
JTItLIC ALLEY AS HEHKI.N
IH-.sCHIHKO.
"WHEREAS, on the 21st day o

May. 13-5*:. S. AV. Baker and others,
owners of lots in the immediate,
vicinity of a public alicy herein-
after described presented th"ir said
petition beinc kno«n as Petition
Xo. 24-46. lo the City Planning Com-
mission of Lima. Ohio, prayinsr
the vacation of said public allej
aforcsairt: and,

S. on thr 3st day nf
134S. the City Planning

Commission appiovcd the petition
i and c<-rtifi<>d same to the Citj

Council: and,
^VHEUEA?. this Council upon

hearinc is satisfied that there is
C"O<3 cause for such vacation as
jirajed for. that it will not be detri
menial to th<» ccneral public In
ter"st. and that 3t oupht to bt
mad**: N^^, Therefore
BK 3T OKDAJXBO HY THE COfX
CIL OF T!iE CITY OF LIMA. OH3O

1—That that jwrJion "I a ;

w-ood Avenue and \Y^ij<J^31 Avenw
fO33i3n^nc3nc at «3siH2lU3ny Avenu^ ^iij*.
insiitrt^ji^ 3!hcT4<^'1 ^a**! t*f9 a 73tf*irth '
and j^Daail

I PRIVATE LIFE OF BUCK• ' . —--- ———__^__^^^^_»^»^.

"Now if you bought the book, this chapter on etiquette would show
you the proper way to treat callers!"

estme.
Henry Hudson discovered Dela-

vare Bay in 1608.

100-46
X onDIXASCU: TO AVTHOB1IE.
CREATE. A-MJ ESTABLISH TIIE
POSITIONS A>D CLAS|IF1CA-
TIONS H E R E I N A F T E R S^T
FORTH UVDMIX1STRATIVE A>D

>EOUS); TO FtX. THE
WAGE HATE A>U

OX OF SUCH POS1-
CLASSIFICATIOS;

-VLARY.'

TO REPEAL
XLJIBEnS 40*44. PASSEO
«. 10-H. 31-45 PASSED
•M. 1045. ll-4« PASSED FEBRU-
ARY IS. !»*«. A.M» 7«-46 P-^JED
.ILLY 3. J»4«: A>U TO DECLARE
A.\ KMEHC.E-VCY. .
WHEREAS, an emergency exists
the usual daily operation of the

n:nicipal government in that it is
ecessary to create additional POSI-
lons in" the municipal service and
o reclaspifv certain other existing
ositions and to provide tor salary
nd wape adjustments made neces-
arv due to a change in the ae-
nand and character of the munici-
lal service since the passage of
misting: ordinances classifying and
ixing the salary and wage rate ot
he municipal employees: .No\v,

BKCIT "ORDAINED BT THE cou.v-

E L E C T E D T H E R E T O
CUKBIXCJ: ,

Section 1—That for the uses and
purposes of this ordinance, the
>osHions and classifications here-
nafter set forth in the following

sections are hereby authorized,
created and established, and the
ncumbent of each such position

and classification shall receive the
annual salarv, wage rate or com-
pensation set opposite eacn such
position and classification, payable
^enr-rr-onthlv, except as may be
otherwise provided for herein or Dy
Uie citv charter.

ADMINISTRATIVE AND
MISCELLANEOUS

City Treasurer ? 600.00
Sec'i etary to Mayor and City

License- Clerk
Clerk to Council
City Engineer
Ass't Encineer
Encineer's Assistant
Rodman
Draftsman—Engineering

Department
Telephone Operator a n d

C!»rk to Engineer .-
Deputy Auditor

Solicitor

101-4)1
\X OR1H-NA-VCE. TO AUTHORIZE.

CKKVI'E AXD ESTABLISH THE
rOMTlOXV AMJ CLA.HSlFlCA-
TIO>« HEIIE1XAFTER *ET
FORTH tELECTHICAL DEPAKT-
3IE.M'. .MCXICll'AL GAR-VCE.
PARKS A -M» SEWERS*; TO FJ-V
.THE SALARY. WAVE RATE A.XD
COMPEXSATIO-N OF SLCH POSI-
TIO.-VS AXU CLASSIFICATION*;
TO JlEPSAi; OlllllXANCE MJ.U-
BER Sa-tti PAAS-EU 7-SS-4«. AXD
TO WECLABE AX EMERGEXCV-
WHEREAS, and emergency exists

in the usual daily operation of the
municipal government in that it is
necessary to create additional posi-
tions m the municipal service and
to reclassify certain other existing
positions and provide for salary
and uage adjustments made neces-
sary due to a change m the de-
mand anil character of the munici-
pal seriice since the passage ot
existing ordinances classifying and
fixing- the salary and wage rate
of municipal employees; Xow,
Thereiore,
BK IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN-
CIL OF THE CITY OF LIMA, OHIO.
TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBERS
E L E C T E D T H E R E T O CON-
CURRING •

Section 1—That for the uses and
purpn.ses of this ordinance, the
positions and classifications herein-
after set forth in the following
sections are hereby authorized,
created and estaohshed. and the
incumbent of each such position
and classification shall receive the
annual salary, wage rate or com-
pensation set opposite each such
position and classification, payable
semi-monthly, except as may be
otherwise provided for herein or
bv the city charter.

"Section 2—
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

1 Superintendent of Electri-
cal Department and Elec-
trical Inspector $5060.00

2 Journe-vman Electricians 2520.00
1 Apprentice Electrician ... 2220.00
1 Clerk 2340.00

The Clerk of the Electrical De-
partment shall also be the clerk
for the municipal garage and SS2.50
per month of his salary shall be
charged to the Municipal Garage.

Section 3—
MUNICIPAL GARAGE

1 Foreman . . .$2604.00
2 Automotive and Equip-

ment Mechanics
1 Handvman

in;o.oo
... 240.00

•jyno on
... 33<i0.i>0

2S40.00
... ISOO.OO

... 2400.00

252&.00
2220.00

Clurk (U«e of Electrical Clerk)
Tiie Street Superintendent o£ the

Citv of Lima, Ohio, shall have su-
pervision of the Municipal Garage
and shall be the head of that de-
partment.

Section 4—PARKS
1 Park Supervisor 52460.00
1 Semi-skilled laborer ... 222000
3 V.'atchmen $100.00 per rno.
1 Matron 30.00 per mo.

(The above positions of watch-
man and matron shall be filled for
the month" of June, July. August,
and September onlv of each year).
Clerk (L'se of Street Clerk).

Section 5—SERVERS
1 Foreman $260-1.00
1 Semi-skilled laborer 2220.00
2 Laborers 1920.00
Cl^rk <Use of Street Clerk).

Section 6—That Ordinance Num-
ber S2-45 passed July 22, 1S46. be,
and the same is herebv repealed.

Section 7—That for the reasons
set forth in the preamble hereto,
which ii- made a part hereof, this
ordinance is hereby declared to be
an emer^encv measure and shall
tak» »ffect and ho in force from
and after the 1st day of September.

Assistant City Solicitor.
per mo
'^rk-Stenograph^r t" A'sst
City Solicitor, per mo. —

Sertler "f \Vcights and
Measures

. 2640.00

" 14-50.00

75.00

60.00

2340 00
Cl^rk t" Purchase Agent. 2100.00
Humane Offic«r hfln.-t.n
Janitor City Building 1560-Ofl
H'"-pit?l Investigator 152fi.f''J
Hcupty City Treasurer ..-- 144".00

1740.00

5.00

Manaccr of Bureau
of Public Information

Cl* rk t" City Auditor
(Per Pay)

of Oarbace
and Waste Collection nc-
pHrtn.cnt and Cuj-todian
of City Pump
ll it h"r«by determined that th«

ur»<'*riiitCnd'*nt of the Street D*-
nt of the CiJy "f Limp. Ohio.

in ^<5<1i1ion t" "thT dotJCS prc-
scrs3i"<l >tv ordinanc" "nail act as
lh« Sup'rint^ndpnt "f GarhaC"; nnd
WaM*> Collccli"^ if^pa rtmcnt and

- — That oi-«5manr*>«. n«m-
4«-H ps^s-d Jain*- fi. 1?4?. 33-15
-d Mai^-h 'f: 3? 15. ll-^'. pass'^3
Jiry 5^. IS I*, and 7^-41 pay-i'-d

Ja:]y 3, l^sc. 3,*-, and Shf: same arc
j r*rj»« a Vd.

Parsed Aug. 26. 1345.
Approved AHET. 27. 1346-

CLTDE T.-E
President of Council,
IV. L. FERGUSON.

Mayor.
Attest: Edith Thornberrv.

Clerk Pro Tern.
AUE. 3". Sept. fi.

AN OKHI.VAXCKi Til AUTHOMIBK.«!»_«• AXU EHfABLJim THB
._ AS II CLAMiriCA-
IIKMKI.VirriSH • K T

1> O H T H («TH KKT UKPAHT.
MKVI'I) TO FIX TUB »ALAHV,
VfAUK MATK AXU <OMI*K.\*A-
TIO> OK ftDCII PWMITIO.NN AMI
( LAXMIFK'ATIOXHl TO MEfKALOIII)I.\A.\*;H WUMHKK TS-W.
I'ifIjtIOII JL'LV 1. IM«I AJk'll TO
ItKCLAIIE A.V
AVHKRISAS, un cniOJ'Kency

In the usual dully operation of tho
municipal government In tlmt It Is
necessary to create additional posl-
t lons In t l in munlu lpn l norvlco and
to recJasblfy certain other oxlwt-
Inc positions and to provide for
ealiiry and wage adjiiKtmentu made
necobsnry duo to a chan«re In the
demand nnd character of the munici-
pal service since the pH«.»nc<3 of
existing1 ordinances classifying and
" ' K the falfflfy and wage rate
of municipal employees; Now.
Therefore. ,
BK IT ORDAINBD BY THE COUN-
CIL OP THB CITY OF LIMA, OHIO.
TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBERS
E L K C T E D T H K K E T O CON-
CURRING:

Section 1—That for the uses,and
purposes of thin ordinance, the posi-
tions nnd classifications herein-
a f t e r set forth lire hereby author-
ized, seated, and established, and
tho incumbent of each such posi-
t ion nnd elussificatlo'h shall receive
tho annual salary, wage rate or
compensation sot opposite each sifh
position and elusf- i f iGi i t lnn, payable
.'•"nil-ino'ithly. except as may be
otherwise provided herein or by
the citv oharter:

STFUilST DBPATtTMENT.
1 Street Superintendent ...$3400.00
1 Foieman , 2C04.00
6 Class A Equipment

Operators 24GO.OO
2 Class A Painters 2460.00
1 Trouble Shooter 2460.00
1 Carpenter and

Blacksmith 2460.00
5 Truck Drivers 2340.00
2 Laborers in Charge 2340.00
1 Clerk 2340.00
2 Class B Equipment

Operators 2340.00
1 Stock Man 2220.00
3 Semi-skilled Laborers .. 2220.00

12 Laborers 1320.00
1 Janitor and Fireman .... I860.00

One Clerk of the Street Depart-
ment shall also do the clerical work
"or the Sew»r and Park Depart-
ments and $25.00- per month of his
salary shall be charged to each the
Park and Sewer Departments.

Jn addition to his duties as head
of the Street Department, the Street
Superintendent shall also be the
head of the municipal garage and
shall have control of, and be re-
sponsible for, the operation of the
same

Section 2—That Ordinance Xunv
ber 75-40, passed July 1. 1946, b<*
and the same is herebv repealed.

Section 3—That for the reason set
forth m the preamble hereto, -which
s made a part hereof, this ordinance
is hereby declared to be an
emereency measure and shall take
effect and be in force from and
aftpr the 1st day of September,

"Parsed Auer. 26, 1946.
Approved Autr. 27. 1946.

CLYDE -vTELTY.
Pres. 6f Council.

"U". L. FERGUSON.

Attest:- Edith Thornberry.
.

Aug. 30. Sept. 6.
Clerk pro.tem.

<:29 A*»nn«r* in
4:11 Sum IK S*r»n«o>
•:U M-War* Farm X«*a
T:M W«rM

«Nat1. Bank)
ff:ll Rictwrd ijritxn
f :U Sot« SIM*

M»kr A* T«
Rdmraal Timr
PtrcaUier Fan;

•:«S Artkl* AMr«*«

•wj forlh an
which a«! ma

It MH,

NBC

l.i»im;!•:»
TC:3Q
t9-J» HMM 1* WfetTt T«» M»U H NBC
]]:•• New*
«!:•* PnenM Lhw C»

1I:M Frm.ikTxtmJ

P. M.
I!:M

:',.»!
»:U

l«f*m»««« THM

ffit-
Af«

•***)

N1»C
SBC

_____ y?c
4s3t Ctffftiv TWPBIWWI JSBC

i Jive J1Np>g
i FiWtdWj w* H*n
I 9fl«ftft *S jAcr* _A«t* Wr«-lijn.i>

JfllC

r^ WZS 1« S<C.;i ancl^^H'c 3 ,̂ arid
? ^am^ a< h^r^by vaca"-*1^, ^xccpt-
c and TcsTvjnc tf th" C3ty «f
naa. Obj«. th" TicJit tf lay. insist.
•<1 maintain »TS, OV*T or M3»«n «•]•«-
ic TI«WT 33n<*-»:. for the 5i«<; an«3
nofil T<f atljacTit «r ncidibprJut

toc-ctJiT "watih th-i* r3cbt
OT""! saM pmT^Tlv for Hi**
"f layinc. 3nsSa3]3nc. re-

r—That IJw r>Tk" of Ih^
3?*1. SITJ^I sb" tj"r^5>y 3? aw-
and an

in 1h<- ftftif ot Ih*
«I A33en bounty. Oh3«. and

Jhal an aia1h«:nsaral«N? ct<?>v ot the
jsame 3>e also forwarded In the nv-

of Allen County. Ohio.
3 — TJiat Jhis ordinanre

shall ?aJce
from and

and 3n
tJifl «aT3J«St p«r3ofl

3aw.
Passtfl ABC. I?. 1341.

Aoc. 27, 134*.
CLYDE WE3.TT.

Pr^^s. of '
W.. 1_ FERGCSOX.

Mayor.
" Edith Th<irnb«rrr.

OcrJc j»ro Um.
ABET. 3fl Sept. S.

53)*"
>OTICK OF

XntSc* 5«
T>, C«Tnj>any, an
h?« ""tct'̂ l to
up Jts affairs. an<5 that a
<-ate of r»js«o]iit5on ^E-as filed in
Office of the S<><:relarv of State of
the State of Ohio, on She 2nd day
of Ans^BSt. 1S«6.

THE t> CO^IPAJCT
By Robert O. B«T, Prea«MeitC

Jih*1

h*r«-ns". t3-.as

*?Tn*rsfT><:y jn*a?»re and
:̂ "fffcl and V- an Ior<^
afl'r tnc l«t tlsy of S'jpt

AMST. 27, I'MS
CJ.YDE WKI.TT.

LEGAL XOTICB
Doris Martin and Maxine JIartin

who reside at Brownsville, in the
State of Texas. P, O. Box 704. -will
take notice that on the 25th day of
July. 1345. the plaintiff. Jesse H,
Harrod. administrator of the es-
tate of Clifton Harrod. deceased,
filed his petition acainst them in
the Probate Court of Alton County,
Ohio, the ?am» beJnc Case No. 2:}.35
in said Court, for the sale of the
entire interest of certain real es-
tate in said petition described, to-
vit:
Tract No. 1:

Becinninc at a point on the east
and west half Section line, five hun-
dred and sixty-seven (557) feet
west of a stone at th« center of
Section thirty-three 113). Township
four (4) south, ranee seven (7)
east. Perry Township. Allen coun-
ty. Ohio: thence cast on the Half
Section line s«"ven hundred nin«
and ninety hundredths (703.30) feet
to a stone in th« ccnfr of an
anclinp road: thence northeast
along ;he center of said r»ad four-
teen hundred sixtv-ievcn and ten
hundredths (m7.HO feet to the
*-5i?t line of the west half of the
mrthea^t <}aartcr of said S-clion
thirty-three <3S)- thence north on
th«> cast Jine <«f said wst half of
*3i<» northeasl «^n3arter ia3n? him^r^d
ten aui3 tlurty hundredth^ <9J*,30)
f«-*t "<• the center 3Snc ol the Crldcrs-

. thence westward aJons
the center" line of the Cridersvlil*
road cJchtecn h«ndrc<l nSncty-
thr«s an<3 seventy h«ndre«3ths
0832.70) ffiet: thenc» south scven-

hMndred thirty-nine and forty

3 03-Iff
AX OnOVAXCE: TO AUTHORIZE,

CREATE. AM) ESTABLISH THE
POSJT10.VS AXD CLA$»1F1C4-
T10 . \S HEKEIXAFTJER SET
FORTH (DEl'ARTJIE.VT OF WA-
TER AXU SEWAGE TREAT-
MEXTJ; TO FKV THE SALARV,
•WAKE RATE AXD CO.MPE.%5A-
TIO.V OF SUCH POSITIOXS AXD
CLASSIFICATIOXSt AXD TO RE-
PEAL ORDIXAXCE XO. 74-49
PASSED JUL\" I. 1940; AXD TO
DECLARE AX EMERGEXCY.

. H'HEREAS, an emerg-ency exists
m the usual daily operation of the
municipal goiernment in that it
is necessary to create additional
positions in the municipal service
and to reclassify certain other ex-
isting positions and to provide for
salary and -wage adjustments made
necessary due to a change in the
Hemand and character of the mu-
nicipal service since the passage
of existing ordinances classifying
and fixing the salary and wage
rate of the municipal employees;
Now. Therefore.
BE IT ORDAIXED BT THE COUN-
IL OF THE CITY OF LIMA OHIO.
TWO-THIRDS OF THE 1IE1IBERS
ELECTED THERETO CONCUR-
RING:

Section 1—That for the uses and
purposes of this ordinance the
positions and classifications here-
inafter set forth are hereby au-
thorized, created, and established,
and the incumbent of each position
arid classification shall receive the
annual salary, -wage rate or com-
pensation set opposite each such
position and classification, payable
semi-monthly, except as may be
other-wise provided herein or by
the city charter.
MEPAJIT.MEXT OF WATER AXD

SEWAGE TREAT.WEM
Di\l.«ion of Water

1 General Superintendent.
Dep't of IVater and Sew-
age Treatment $4920.00

1 Cashier 22SO.OO
1 Deputy Cashier I 22SO.OO
1 Superintendent Distribu-

tion and Water Supply.. 3050.00
1 Billing Machine Operator 13SC.OO
1 Assistant Cashier 1320.00
1 Secretary to General Su-

perintendent isso.no
2 Clerks. Cashier's Office.. Ifi20.n0
1 Foreman, "Water Supply 2604.0"
.1 Pumpers. "Water Supply 2460.00
1 Chief Engineer, Pump

Station ..." 3060.00
i 3 Pumpinr Engineers,

Pump Station 25Sn.no
Mechanic. Pump Station SS^n.nn
Firemen. Pump Station.. 2400.00
Foreman. Distribution .. 2fin4.no
Clerk. Distribution 17-jn.nfl
Welder 2sn-4.00
Con«trncti«n unit Maintennnee

Worker*
1 Class A $2«M>.nn
S Class B 2340.00
1 Relief Ensrin"er 24SO.OO
1 Chief Filfr Operator

and Chemist SnfiO.OO
2 Filter Operators 25SO.OO
1 Assistant Chemist SSIO.OO
2 Assistant Operators ..? 2-fno.fln
2 Femi-skilled laborers .. 222<>.nn
1 Laborer ]?20.00

Ai;«r

Mayor.

C3er3t -Pro tews.

f.KKAI. .\OTICE
r>ori<«

rcsSfl* at BrmrnsvUl*-, in the
P. O.

notlf* ?5i»t on th«- da-r of
Jja3y. 1S««. the i.1)i3ntnx. Edna Mar-
tin, jn:ardSan of 3he and
soa of *a3<3 mSnor*. fS3ed her
t3on against

'
}n Protate

Court of A'lcn County. Ohio. tih«
same bein$ Case No. 2373$ in
Court, for the sale of the
3nt«resl of- certaSn real estate Ja

described, to-wjt:cttJSJon
,T3i« rresl half of the, .

southeast Qoar»«r f'il of Section

south. Kane* seven <~> cast,
-"-'-- cSghsy (SO) acres of

The prayr of sn5d ?«J»3ftTi 3s for

Ttnl «"*5jijv» aj)^ oiJier •
r«3icf. Said «3ofcu<5an1s are
W an«w«r yaid J>etit3on cm <vr be-
fore 3th flay of October, 3S4S. or
ta« prayer of said fetation wU] be

EDXA MARTIN.
Guardian of the Esm« aafl Person

(1739.40) feet to the
of Jj«cinn3iut, conTa3n3n«

sixty-four and j=eventy-oji« }j«Ji-
^reflshy (SS.73) acres, more or less.
Tract No, 2:

._jc at a stone at th?
corner of th«; «a«t half

of the stowlh"JiM <Jna«cr of S«>c-
Jion Shirjy-JJiret; «2*1, Townsliiji
four <4 ) ?o«th. Kane*1 *ev*n <7J
'•a^ti TWTiJiiJisr "We*! OTI half section
33n» ejchte^n <JS1 chains to a
stone: thcnc-e north fifty-four
<5-cr"cs cast twenty-thr**
nin-et-ccn h«ndr*<)ths (23.JS) chains
to a stone: thence sowlh tweJv«
anfl sixty-foar hundre<3ths
chains to the p]ac« of oegrinnine.
<y,n1ain3n«r eleven and three hnn-
dr-cfl seventy-six t J i o u s a n f l l h s
<JJ.3"S> acres of land. mor« or
Jtys, »nd bcins » part of the north-
<>sst Quarter of said Section Ui3rly-
thrc* <7,S).
Tract J»o. S:

In-lot numbr s3x?y-thrce h«n-
dr^fl fifSy-on* <<S51) 3n,N. I* . .
a*>r* Second Addition to the C38J
of 14ma, Ohio.

Thr •prayer of saifl J)ttil3o7i Js
for ty*** s^i** of 5n** "'

«• and for
relief. Sn3d

to answerare rMjuired to answer «aid i»eti
Tion on or t>«f«re the 5th dny *

of Doris Martin au<J Msxlnc Martin,

1. or th< nrajor of s»3dOctober, .
petition TP331 be

H, HARROD,
the Estaf«

dec*a*ft<S.
Administrator ' of

Clifton
. By Howard Everett, Bit Att«rM7mj*m . . . . -. -» "

flivialnn of «ri^ncr Trv**tn»nf
Chief Operator ........ jsnfiO.nn
Operators .............. 25<!0/in
Assistant Onerators . — 240".'"*
H«>liof Assistant Operator 2»nnr-n
Caretaker .............. l?<!00n
That in the Department «f AVaST

ind Pewac" Treatment th» «alaries
f the resr»'*<Miv«» classifications
i«-r«inaft"r 3i«l"d shall be paid on«-

'3f!h from th<- ?<-waee Disposal
"and and four -fifth's from the

Water Worlss Fund to-trit:
General Siipcrintend-nS. P^nart-

m*-nt of Water and Se-.vasrc Treat-

Slacb'n" ^r<<

2 CJoV^s:. Ca«h5"rV Offi'-'1.

n art<?3t3on "" Ji3s <l33ii-<i' »"
ajpo }>« CasnsT J"

of Waler and Se
-
2 — That Ordinance

*H Jal-r 1. 1P1*. »«e. and
Section

S — That T«r <h<-
Jh<-

*iaKS8ttmt<& fupw
LIKKl . TO ALLOW MILBAUKl
TO MftFKAL OMUIMA.NCK NUH.

• SJKH »•-«• rASOKU VKHMVAHV
1STH. 1M«| AMI TO UBCLAMK
AX KMKMUHKCV.
WHEREAS, HII eiiierncncy exist*

i tlmt In ord«r to promote «f-
iclonvy In tho dally operation of
lie municipal ifovernment. It Id
uinedlMlely necesnary to create n
cw deuurtmrnt of 1'oor Rvllt'C to
dinlnlstcr relief demands and to
rovlde fo'r the method for the pay-

ment ot KHlarlo for employee*
lifreundcr: Now. Therefore.
W I T ORl'AINICD BY THE COUN-
IL OF THIS CITV OK LIMA, OHIO.
'WO-TIURDS OF THE MKMBKKS
1 L E C T,E U T H E R E T O CON-
URR1NG: i *
Section 1—That there Is'hereby

watcd u Department of Poor Re-
ef which shall be administered
y a Director of Poor Relief.
Suction 2—That tho Department of
oor Relief shall b* composed of
ne director and one clerk who,
ntlcr the direction and (supervision
f the ma-yor. shall administer all
oor relief In the City of Lima,
hlo.
Section 3—Tho Director of Poor
ellef slmll be1 appointed by the
inyor and shall serve unt i l a sue-
>st,or Is d u l y appointed anil
uallfleil . ,
Soction 4—That the salary of the
Ir.ecior of Poor Rel ief shall be One
.nndred Seventy-five ^ I) o 1 1 a r t
>nn.(IO) por month iiayiible semi-
o n t h l v : that the compenMitlon for
ic clei k shall be sixty-five cent"
J 05). per hour. Such salary ami
mipensHtlon shall be both payable
ut of the Poor Relict fund.
Section 5—The Director of Poor

_i'lief shall be allowed the Mini of
our cents ($.04) per mile for the
an of the Director's automobile
hen said automobile fs used for
nd engaged in the direct service
f the Poor Relief Department. F»y-
lents for mileage herein shall be
ade only upon vouchers approved
v the mayor.
Section 6—That the Ordinance

o. 10-46 passed February 18, 1946,
and the same Is hereby re-

c?led.
Section 7—That for the reason

et forth in the preamble hereto
-hich is made a part hereof, this
rdinance is hereby declared to be
n emergency measure and shall
ake effect and be in force from
nd after the 1st day of September,
945.
Passed Aup. 26, 1946.
Approved Aug. 27. 1946.

CLYDE AVELTT.
President of the Council.

W. L. FERGUSON,

«••» "forth
h3«-h 5s rnad" a jiart h"T<-«f, 1Mi
dinance is h»r"hf d«-1ar<-d
I *>Tn«*fc*!nrv nr-a^MTC nnd
ljo "ffeci and *- in J«J**

«! 1st day «f
IS**!

Attest: Edith

ASIC. 3fl

TV*,
R G t ; .

Mayor,
h^rry,
pro tem.

OF
Tre Stat* of Ohio. All'n County, s?

iEslate of John Flnyd Drenncn dc-
fji«*>d. Jo«erh "W. Ur^nnen. of i l i

S«« IJrni. Ohio, has
and qualified as

S '23-50: ?/* Frobatf

Th" SS «T Oh3«. AHen County,
of T.iJiijun C«wl<-s dcc*a

s C, Cowl<s. of S3< S, Pierc
S«_ I^roa. Ohio, has ween
and fjtialififd *- - - - - „--„- ,„
tate of LiJISan Cowles. lat« of Allen

; Ohio, deceased.
this

; */•

.ttest: Edith Thornberry,
Clerk, pro. tem.

up. 30. Sept. 6.

' 1OS-40
>* OliniXAACEj TO AfTHORlfcE.
CREATE. AMI KSTAHLISH THE
POfelTIO.VS AXU > CLASSIFICA-
TIONS H E R B I . V A FT Ell SET
FORTH <.HUX1CIPAL OOURTlt

•TO FIX THJE SALARY. WAGE
RATE AXD COMPEXSATIOX OF
SUCH POilTIOA'S AXD CI.ASSI-
FICATIOXS: TO REPEAL ORDI-
XAXCE XU.MREK 4:i-45 PASSED
APRIL 30TH. liM.%: AXD TO DE-
Cl.AKE AX j:.nERCE.%Cy.
WHEREAS, an emergency exists

n the usual daily operation of the
unicipal goveinment in that it is

ecessary to create additional posi-
"ons in the municipal service and
i reclassify certain other .exist-
ng positions and to provide for
alary and wage adjustments made
ece=sary due to a change in the
eniand and character of the mu-
ic:pal service since the passage of
xi.sting ordinances classifying ?.nd

g the salary and wagre rate of
municipal employees: Xow, There-
ore.
E IT ORDAIXED.BT THE COUN-
IL OP THE CITY OF LIMA. OHIO,

TWO-THIRDS OF THE-1IE11BERS
1 L E C T E D T H E R E T O CON-
URRIXG:
Section 1—That for the uses and

urposes of this ordinance, the posi-
ions and classifiations hereinafter
t forth are hereby authorized,

reated, and established, and the
ncumbent of each such position
rd classification shall receive the
nnual salary, "wajce rate or com-
ensation set opposite each such
osition and cla-saification, payable
emi-monthly. except as may be
thcrwise provided herein or by
he Citv Charter.

Section 2—.MUNICIPAL COURT
rt&re $.-!7fiO.OO

;ierk 2000.00
ailiff 1360.00
Deputy Bailiff 1560.TO
Deputy Clerks 17S8 00
Deputy Ci°rk 1560.00

Section S—That Ordinance Xum-
er 43-45, passe*! April 30th. 1945,
e. and the same is hereby re-
ealed.
Section 4—That for the reason

et forth in the preamble hereto,
v-hich is made a part hereof, this
rdinaTice is hereby declared to he
n emergency measure and shall
ake effect and be in force from
nd after the 1st day of September,

Passed Aup. 21?. 3545.
Approved Aug. 27. 1946.

CLYDE WELTT.
President of the Council

W. L. FERGUSON.
Mavor.

ttc-st: Edith Thornberry. /
. Clerk pro. tem.

up. 30. Sept. 6.

X ORDIXAXCE: TO AUTHORIZE.
CREATE AXD ESTABLISH TIIE
POSIT1OX& AXI» CLASSIFIC'A-
T I O X S HEREINAFTER SET
FO-KTH (FIRE DEPAKTHEM'M
TO FIX TIIE SALARY. WAGE
RATE, AXU CO.MPEXSATIO.V OF
SCCH PO.MTIOXS AXO CL*«.«I-
FICATIOXS: TO REPEAL OHIII-
XAXCE XO. 1S-W. rA.«SEI) MAM.
4. 1»4«: AXn TO DECLARE AX
E.MERGEVCV.
"WHEREAS, an emereency exists

n the usual daily operation of the
municipal government in that it is
necessary to create additional posi-
ions in the municipal service and
o reclassify certain other existing:
positions and tn provide for salary
,nd wage adjustments made n«>c»s~-
•ary due to a chance in the demand
and character of the municipal
ervice since the passage of «%xi«j-
ng ordinances classifying and fix-
nc the salary and wace rate of

municipal employees: Now. There-
or«*.

RE IT onn.MNEn T?T THE COUN-
CIL OF THE CITT OF LIMA. OHIO.
TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBERS
ELECTED THERETO CONCUR-
RING:

Section 1—That for the uses and
lurposes of this ordinance, the
>ositions and classifications here-
nafter set forth in the following

•sections arc hereby authorized.
created and established, and the
nciurhcnt of each such position

and classification shali receive the
annual salary, wace rate or com-
icnsajjon set opposit" each such
tosition and classification, payable

•"•mi-monthly, ••xc'-pt «s may b"
otherwise provided herein or by
,h«- ci»y charter,

Section 2—
e IIKPAKT.-IE>T

: Ass't Chiefs ..........
1 <~b3«f of Kureaii «f Fire

Pr«-vntif>n and EJcx:-

AW OMUINAMCBi TO AVTMOIIUB.
CHRATR. ASH ErfABI.UM TNB
roMTIOM* ANU CLABilFICA.
T I O K « • MKHKIWArTKH «BT
r O H T H trOLIVH UKI'AMT.
JHK.STM TO FIX TMH HALAHV,
WAOH HATH AWU COMrKNMA-
TIO.N of nvvtt -fonntoxn AND
I;LAN«IKIUATIOK«I TO MKPKAL
OHIIINANOK WO. W-M. I'A«MKI>
JDLV Mlk. IMKi A.\ll TO UK-
CLANK AH HMKHUKXCY.
WHICRICAS, an emergency exlstd

n th« usual dally opnratlon of th«
municipal government In Unit It
n neccHsary to create additional
ositions In the municipal service
nd to rcolnsttlfy certain other «x-

Ktlnr poHltloim and to provide for
alary and wafie adjustments mad«
icceccary due to a change In the
cniand and character of the mu-
Iclpal service slnco the pansaK«
f existing: ordinances clHssifylnK
nd fixing tho salary and watte
ate of municipal employees; Now,
'

RE IT ORDAINED Blr THE COUN-
CIL OF THE CITV OF LIMA, OHIO.
TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBERS
ELECTED THERETO CONCUR-

RING:
Section 1 — That for tho uses and

urposes of this ordinance the po»l-
lons and classlficntions hereln-
ftor set forth in the following
eotions nro hereby authorized.
rented nnd established, and the
ncumbent of each such position
nd classification shall receive the.
nnua l salnr.v, v:i);e rate or com-

»clis(ition f-et opposite each such
osition nnd classification,' payable
emi-monthly , except as may be
thcrwise provided herein or by
he city charter. '

Section 2 —
POLICE nApARTMEXT

1 Chief .................. $3300.00
1 Inspector of Detectives 2820.00
1 Inspector ot Traffic ... 2S20.00
1 Inspector of Police .... 2R20.00
1 Radio Technician ..... 2S20.00

Sereennts ... ......... '. 2640.00
1 Identification Officer

and Clerk ............. 2fi40.00
S Patrolmen .......... .. 24(10.00

Clerk ........... ... ____ 3SOO.CO
1 .Tanltor and Car "Washer 1500.00
Provided, however, that for and

urinp the probation period before
n appointment or employment is
lade permanent, the salarv of the
atrolmen shall be One Hundred
nd Fifty Dollars ($150.00) per

month during said period of proba-
ion.

ithin the Police Department
here be and hereby are established
ne uniformed divis ion headed by
he Inspector of Police: one t raff ic
ivislon headed by the Inspector of
'raffic; and one detective division
eaded bv the Inspector of De-
ectives. Such divisions shall oper-
te in a manner anthorired by the
aw of the State of Ohio and "shall
e subject to all rules and recula-
mn<! made in conformity with the
revisions of the General Code of

Ohio. It is fur thermore provided,
hat each of said divisions shall be
ubject tn control and supervision
iy the Chief of Police in the man-
icr authorized bv the General Code
•f Ohio.

Section 3 — Thai; Ordinance No.
3-46. passed July S. 1946. be and
he same Is hereby repealed.

Section 4 — That for the reason set
orth in the preamble hereto, which
s made a part hereof, this ordi-
lance is hereby declared to be an
merpency measure and shall take
Affec t and be in force from and
if ter the 1st day of September.
94fi.
Passed Aup 2fi. 1'54S.
Approved Auer. 27. 1?4S.

CLYDE TTET.TT.
Pres. of Council.

"W. L. FERGUSON.
Mayor.

Attest: Edith Thornberry.
Clerk pro tem.

gr. SO Sept. S

.
. , Shat for and

1h«- probation period h"forc
an appointment or
made permanent, the salary of
r3r*»man shall 3v On** Hundred and
FifSv Dollars <,*13'I».'MO jvr

arinsr sw*3d y»er3od of pfoha,. ...
S*M-ti«n 3 —ThaJ Ordinance No.

. !-4*t. j»ass<*d M3r*-h -4, 1?4*% S^e. and
th«» saw 3«. Ji'T^hv T"p«>a3«M!-

rtinn 4—Thjit for »h«- reason
forth In ?h" pr'-amW" h<

, »,.vh 3s mad" a part J»^3v"»f.
ird3nan<?",3s iher*>>r declared '

•*! and
«- "ffect and b* 3n force Jrn-m

and aftT the 1st day of September.

. 2fi. 194*.
Approved A««r. 2", 1?4*.

CLTHE WELTV,
fr*"*. of C«M

IV. L. FERGCSON.
Mayor

Altest: Edith Thorn«»rry,
CJerIc pro tem,

A»*. 30
LKCAt.

C1*<ha Mari» Bryan.
as Oelha Marie IrvKne, -
fcnown plac" of rc^Sdcnc*
Oh3«. w331 ta*»> nol3c<! that

" last
T.ltna

<! that
I'-d hi«

3n th*> Common rjfaj! Conrt o
An<-T> County, Oh3<». asltinfi: "for s
modification of 5» former d<tcT'p«- o
the conrt <-oncerninc the cnst<>d
of their minor children, and 5h!i
th« same win be for hearing on n
after 1h» Ifllh dar of October. ISIS

•vrn^LTAM HUGH BRTAX
Bv G«T33n«, Kuhn. Marsh «n<
Girlinir. H3« Atttnwy*.

4.X ORDIXAXCE: A1JTHORIZIXG
AXD D1RECTIXG THE MAYOR
TO EXERCISE AX OPTIOX TO
PURCHASE CERTAIX FIRST AIM
AXD FI'RE FIGHTIXG EQ.UIP-
ME>T A XII TO DECLARE AX
EMERGEXC1".
•WHEREAS, certain fire fighting

and first aid equipment is now in
he possession of the Lima Fire De-
artment, having been used as a

part of the Civilian Defense pro-
rram, and -whereas it is now de1-
ired to exercise an option extended

>y the United States of America to
he City of Lima to purchase said
iquipment as hereinafter described;

and. . .
"WHEREAS, an emergency exists

n that in order to protect the pub-
ic property of the City of Lima,
t-is necessary that this ordinance

go into immediate effect upon its
passage; Now. Therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN-
CIL OF THE CITT OF LIMA. OHIO.
TWO-THIRDS OF THE MEMBERS
ELECTED THERETO -CONCUR-
RING:

Section 1—That the Mayor ot the
;ity of Lima. Ohio, be and he here-
by is authorized and directed to
exercise an option to purchase from
he United States o£ America cer-
ain fire fichting and first aid

equipment now in the possession of
he Lima Fire Department, said

equipment having been formerly
used as a part of the Civilian De-
ense program and which equip-

ment is now being offered to the
City of Lima for the sum of Nine
Hundred Fifty Dollars (?9nO.OO) and

li=t of which equipment is now
on f i le in the office of the Mayor.

Section 2—That in order to pro-
ide for the payment of the funds

authorized by Section 1 herein to
te expended, there be and hereby
s appropriated to Appropriation
.tem 203- Fire Department Equip-
ment. General Fund. Nine Hundred
Fifty Dollars (S351.00) and the
'ul l* authority of the Council is
icreby given for the proper offi-

cials "to expend the appropriation
ierein made and that the Cit;.-
\uditor be. and he hereby is. au-
horized and directed to issue his
varrant on the proper funds In
>ayment of any item of expense

chargeable to the _ appropriation
ierein made, provided that all

claims are approved and ordered
•laid by the officers tvho have jur-
sdiction over •said claims.

Section "—That for the reasons
=et forth in the preamble hereto.
.Thich is made a part hereof, this
ordinance is hereby declared to be
an emercencv measure and shall
tak" effect and be-in force forth-
with.

Passed Aug. 26. 134«.
Approved Aucr. 27 I54fi.

CLTPE "VVELTT,
Pr^s. of Council.

TV". L. FERGUSON.
Mayor.

Attest: Edith Thornberr3\
CJcrk pro tcin.

Aug. 30 Sept. S

IN THIS COMMON .VUBAI OOOM
Or AUJEN COUNTY. OHIO

CAM No. IIMI : • . ;

LEGAL XOTICE BY PMIHCATIOX
"William Hole, residing at 52S

East Ja«-hson Street, Muncie In-
llana; Carl Hole, residing at 1424
South Shipley Street, iluncie. In-
diana; Edward Hole, residing at
tioute No. 1. Sclina, Indiana; and
Clarence Hole, residing at the
Knights of PyJhias Home. Lafay-
ette. Indiana: tviH take notice that
Clarence G. Fischer. Administrator
of the Estate of Florence M. Croft,
deceased on the 2"n«3 day of Aa-

SJ. 154*. f31c«J hi* fclitSon In the
otate Court within and for She

C«nnty of AJl«-n and State of Ohio
eeinK that the personal! estate of

ad decedent Hs. insufficient to pay
her debts and the charges of *

nistcHnc her estate: that *
d seized 3n fee simple of the

following dcscrib'-d real estate
situate Sn said Coun?y. to wit: "ln-
3ots number For»y-«-lght <4S) and
Forty-nine <-43) In Eckhardt'S Oak
1'ark Add3t3on to Lima. Allen coun-
ty, Ohio." that she left no sorriv-
injr ypo:jy«^

Th» prayer of s*3d Te«it3on
for the saJ« of said prem3se» for
th«- payment of the debts and
charges aforesaid.

The persons fSrst albore men-
tioned -n-3ia further take notice
that ihcy have fcccn made parties
defendant t« said Petition and that
they are reqnSred to answr the
smme on or hefor«- th« -4th day of
October. 3S4«, or the pJainllfr* Fe-
tation will fcc talten to b" tme and
judgment rendered accordingly.

CLARENCE G. FISCHER,
Administrator of the Estate of
Florence M. Croft dece**ed.

Aa*. 23-3*) Sept. *-13-20-27 .
I.KG.M, XOTICK '

Robert E a * e n c BJan5t«insn3p
•K-hwabotiJs is unknown

•will lake notice that on the 22nd
day of AocnsS, 1S4«. the FT
Florence EiJ5s*«*etn Rlanlsenship
f 3<ed her netaSJon for d i •»
asaSnrt him in th« Common
Court of AH-Ml Connty, Ohio, in

No, 37<<S5i. on 1Ji«- KTotJJxJs O~
nefi1*ct of dtsty and "xtTeroe

<TH»Hy, prayintr Jhas sh" may
divorced from said Defendant. :
for snch other and farther r<
as Is proper In "he j>rem3««?!, S
cans« -<r3H be for hearins: on ot
sftw October 5. JSK.

By !. E. IA7DWIG.
Attorney_for_Fl«4mUff.

»

Lakewood Homes Inc..
vs.

The Unja rirst American Trust;C«
•t al, Defendants. , .

The defendants, Albert i. Louer,
whoie last known address was
llghlaud 1'ark. Illinois; ••
•ouer, first name unknown, wife,
f Albert 8. JUouer, address , un-
nown; Frank A. Louer, whoa* laat
nown address was Chicago. 1111-
iola; — Louer, first name)
nknown, wife of Frank, A. Louer,
ddress unknown; John O. fiennett,
ddreis unknown; - • Ben*
«tt, first name unknown, wife ot
ohn G. Bennett, address,unknown;

Beisle B. Bennett, addreia un-
known; —— Bennett, first name
nknown, husband of Bessie B.
lennett, address unknown; Frank
V. Simon*, whose last known ad-
ress was Wapakoneta O.; Charles
.. Simons, address unknown; James
linoni, whoca last known address.
vas R. F. D. 11. Box 14«, Tulia,
Oklahoma; Kenneth Simons, whose
ant known address was (11 M«n-
on Street, , Bismarck, North Da«
ota; Charles Simons, whose last

cnown address was 2830 Shoal
Orest, Austin. Texas: Ira Simons.
vhose last known address was-131
•'arkwood Avenue Springfield, O.!
lary Simons Kayser. whos* last
nown address was Flndlay, Oblo;
ohn Simons, vhose last known
(IdreeB was e/o Charles Simon£
S30 Shoal Crest. Austin. Texas;
Robert Simons, whose last known '•
ddress was Coodale Park. Colum-
UM. Ohio; Harry Simons, whose

ast known address was c/o Oil *
Otis Journal, Tulsa, Oklahoma; Ira

Imona administrator of the estate"
f Charles A. Simons, deceased,
vhose last known address was 121
'arkwood Avenue, Springfield. O.;
'cnnllla Flavin, address unknown;
Jenry A. Simons, whose lagt known
ddress was St. Clalr House. St.
'lair. Michigan; Edwin N. Flavin,
vhose last known address was
640 Emerald Avenue. Chicago, 1111-
ols: Byron F. Flavin, whose last
mown address wa* 7638 S. Creyler
trect Chicago, Illinois: Permllli.

Dolores Flavin Stevens, address un-
tnown; Walter D. Flavin, whose)
ast known address was 763$ &

Crejrier Street. Chicago, Illinois; ,
^dwln F. Flavin, whose last known

ddress was 763(5 S. Cregler Street.
Ihicapro. Illinois;. Edwin F. Flavin,
dmlnistrator of the estate of Per-

milla Flavin, deceased, whose last
"known address was 7636 S. Cr«-
;ier Street. Chlcapo. Illinois; Wil-
lam Stevens, whose last known ad-
ress was 7401 Prlncentpn Avenu*

Chicago. Illinois: Earl J. Simons,
vhose last known address was R.
r. D. 1. 26235 W. Warren, Garden
-ity. Michigan; Loanna Delhey.
vhose last known address was 608
Vashing-ton, Ann Arbor. Mlchlgran;

Eugene R. McPheron, whose last
•cnown address was 4329 Kedzle
Vvenue. Chicago., Illinois: Dolores
tephens address unknown: the un-

<nown heirs, devisees, legatees.
dmlnistrators, executors and as-
ig-ns of Charles A- Simons, de-
eased: Permllla Flavin, deceased;
''ermilla Dolores Flavin Stevens,
eceased; .Tames Simons, deceased;

•Cenneth Simons, deceased: Charles
ilmons. deceased; John Simons, de-
eased: Robert Simons, deceased;
Tarry Simons deceased; Henry A.
Imons. deceased: Edwin N. Flavin,

leceased; Hyron F. Flavin, de-
cased; Walter D. Flavin, deceased;
Sdwin F. Flavin, deceased: William
Stevens, deceased: Earl J. Simons,
eceased: Loanna Delhey. deceased;

Eugene R. McPheron, deceased: Do-
ors Stephens, deceased; Frank W.
Imons, deceased: Mary Simone
Cayser, deceased; Ira Simons, de-
eased: Robert J. Wheeler, de-
»ased; Albert S. Louer. deceased;
'tank A- Louer. deceased: John G.
Jennett, deceased, and Bessie B.

Bennett deceased, whose places of
esidence are unknown to plaln-
iff and cannot with reasonable

Jilitrence 6e ascertained, will take
notice that on the 18th day ot
'uly, 1946. Lake-wood Homes Inc..
lied Its petition in the Common
'leas Court of Allen County. Ohio,
n Cause No. 37006 against the/
ibove named parties, et al., nray-
nc for a decree quieting: plain-
jff 's title as agrainst said defend-
ints and other defendants men-
ioncd in said petition, to the fol-
owing- real estate described In
laid petition, to-wlt:

Lots Numbered 1542B. 15450.
5453 and 1S460 in the West End
RealtyCompany's Westwpod Ad-
dition Plat No.'2 to the City of
Lima, situate In American Town-
ship. Allen County. Ohio.

Lot Number 17173 in Lakewooa
Park, a Subdivision In American
Township. Allen County. Ohio.

TIhe praver of said petition Is
hat the defendants and each of
hem. be compelled to show their
nterests In and to the premises
herein described, or be forever
•arrcd from asserting: them: that
the claimed Interests of said d»-
'endants In said r«>al estate bf> »d-
udeed null and vntfli that olain-
iffs till* b« nuiet'd mrnlnst said

claimed lnt»rest.«: or In the" niter-
native. If th» tax sa!«"t »t whlcn
plaintiffs predecessors in title T>ur-
chaied snld real estate should p«
held Invalid, that th* plaintiff Jve
held th» a«ipnre of the Hen of tne
State of Ohio for the unpaid taxes,
assessments. Inter*«ts. penalties and
chartres due on said r»al e?tat» at
the time it was sold: that Its lien
ix «;uch nssiene" be aojun^en a
first and best Hen on • nald real
•state: that th» defendant*, ana

each of them, be required to f t
uo their clalm»d Interests th»r»In.
or be forever barr»d: and that rue
r«al «-stat» be sold to pay th» liens
acaln«!t it accnrdinc to .their r«-
._ ;ctiv-p priorities; and for equit-
able r»li"f. . , ..

Said def»ndan«^ are required to
insw^r said petition on or before
h" 5th day of October. J9«-. "T
udcment and decree will oe laK-"

aeain.«t them in accordance trlth
the prat-er of the petition.

Lakewood Homes T"c-%.pla]7f
t"f-

Br C. F. Wasserman. «s Attor-
"n«y. 702 Cook Totrer. Mm*. ".

Aup- 16-23-30. Sept. €-13-20.

I.Er.AL SOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS

<=!rned proposals properly en-
~. . .**»_ •«__. 41 *-! A fnr f h^ tCOilC

,ima. Ohio. «n«l Monday. SepWin-
,*-r 9. 134S. at 12:00 noon Lira*
Jm- for the construction of a<%&*£ ^-«tr ̂ sn^££ s^wsss'i.8^ :̂
vith the provisions of °rdi'lanc«
Co, 33—45. passed on August^19.
|W« bv the Council of th« City of

r ™ < specification, , tot • «.«•
work arc now on fil«s In th* office
of «hc M^J'or and the ""tractor
"hall fwrnish *ll material eq_»ip-

nt and. 3abor necessary »» «?m-
«<• the project In accordance wun

oh plans and spccificat'ons. The
1,5,! should .-.fMiyatcly st.it« th*

ant of material and labor ann
price for each thereof. Each

m«st ' con'ain the
the

.
of She party or pariies
sam-. and all Arsons Interested
•h«r<>3n »"*> must bo accompanied

" a «pTUfi«l»l check for one wan-
and

ranee « .
nrop*i«il he accepted, a contract

will be «nt-re<! into an«5 the per-
forunance of It properly
and mast *1w contain a

••nvelop*
relwm of sa3d ehecfc or
tJi«-r«»f. SliouM any proposal
r^J-clinJ. »«<:h check or the «~qu
J«-«i thereof will Jx» ret«me<5 wpoa

proper ex«-c«UoJ> and
She cnntr«ct. ,

AJJV b3<3 way h« -w3S3n!rawn prior

ft Wi3j«. bat no W<!tJ«<r shall
his Wd wUhJn thirty <30>

after the actual opc«3n»
«*re^T»
The Mayor of *h« CUy wf Wma.
hio, r^serrts the rittht to reject

any ami all bl<5* »ni5 to waS-re any

favor of ihe city. __
W. I* FERGUSON.

Mavor of the ,CUy ol Wuia, Ohio.
8/2*9-3*: 9/«

fyf* . ,^ , ._.

Thf" State of •'Ohio. Alten Connty. —
i-_<-<_ Oj Robert W. Parment«r,

,
RoHv^Tt Cornelias rarmerH'r of

a, Ohio, have l>e»n appoSnt**
l «j«a!iJ'J<*fl ss «x*c«tor» of th»
at«- of Uoh'Tl TC, Parmenier. 1al«
A31eu ConnKy, Ohio, deceased.

2fl»h «iay of Awc~ 19«f.
T?ATMOXT> P. SMITH,

Judge.
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